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Il gives me great pleasure In have I Im privilege
of saying a few tfenis lo urn on l.bix occasion In
behalf ot the relatives, friends and neighbors l hai.
Have convened here to-day. over twenty years
vou have lived In ibis community, and your lives
have bet'll such that you arc evidently Highly ap
preciated by llicm. Your Iniluciice has been mi
the side of right, being an active sumla.', School
worker and \-arncsily engaging In every good
work. Ami as a inanireslaiwm <»f mircslccm lor i
von. I present '<*u Ums*’ tokens, asking you lo re
ceive (hem. uoi so min-li for their intrinsic value
as a remembrancer vl our kind regards and best
wishes lor jon.

'Fliis a Hair was concocted by several
shrewd gentlemen and ladies.
So
quietly and cautiously were the arrangemen Is carried out that when over one
for a
Mr. Mirick is usually ready lor
hundred neighbors and friends, by
a preconcerted movement, descend short oil-hand speech, but this time it
ed in one body upon Mr. Mirick s house must be confessed that il was rather up
hill business, and his voice wasn't very
hold last Saturday morning at hall-past
steady to start out with, and he hadn’t
ten o’clock, Mr. Mirick and his wife did
gone very far before he brought up sud
not at first know positively whether
den like, with a big lump in his throat;
they were still residents of this mundane
blit this is about what he said, or wanted
sphere or had been translated Lo some
lo say :
’ .
mysterious dreamland, where uuexpee
Dear Tricnds and neighbors: I am hoi. In the!
led lj” the joyous faces of a multitude
habit of making llnc.:p!?:«,|i<;; a ml am. loo much!
friends suddenly appeared
surprised lo imike mm Onlay. Bui wc arc glad lo I
deriii" <mze. Mg„.Miriok was found out
know that our lives havc liren such as i«» win l lm
coiHidcin-e and esteem «»r ihosc with whom we
in the orchard ; and as he came in from
mingle. Wc lilghh prize (-lie rich g‘1H<$ you pro
f^nrr-making with nail-box and hammer
se ill.-, but wr ;m‘rf hi-ibhi prize tin* iricjidship, love
and cfmlidrnce of I lie donors or these gills mid
under his arm, attired in the every-day
for them all you tvin ph ase arcepl. our liearl irsl
garb of one of those veritable lords ol
and wa rincsl. I hanks.
Elder Mitchell then invited the poo- *
the. soil who is not afraid to roll up bis
sleeves and lead oil 5v. work himself,pic Lo fill the tables, and, after prayer
tyh¥cviUUtenaiicc mid his hearing were
by Rev. Mason, of Marion, we sat down
to u dinner that we have never seen sur-1
enough Lo cause a broad smile on the
passed—either in variety, quality or;
face of even a bronze statue. It is
miaxiHhj. \
about the first occasion where we ever
saw “Gus” fairly beat, but there was no
use trying to get around it this time,
CRATG. — On Bowen’s Prairie, Fcb’y 1st, 1890.
and so he hurriedly shook hands with
Fannie Craig, relict of James Craig, deceased,
aged 62 years. J? - / - / £*7 £>
some of the crowd and retreated to the
Xrs. Cmig died alter a brief Illness of less
house to put on his Sunday toggery and
than a week. The funeral services were held
collect his scattered senses.
Mis.
at the family residence, Rev. McCrea of the
Mirick was even more nonplussed than
Presbyterian church of Cascade officiating.
her husbtind, and it is no wonder, But
The remains were interred in the Bowen s
I Prairie cemetery. The deceased was born in
the raiders at once made themselves at
Donegal, Ireland, November 14th. 1827. She re
home, and soon willing hands were
mained a resident of that place uuril she came
ransacking the premises for material lo
to Philadelphia in the year 1832. She was mar
erect a dinner table under the shade
ried to the hnsbaud who died nearly nearly six
trees. This was in place in an incredi
years Ago, April 15th. 1857. The family resided
in Philadelphia until September. 1S77. when
bly brief time, snowy cloths were spread
they became residents of Bowen's Prairie. She
and then came the provisions. »Such
wnslhe mother of seven children, six of whom
quantities of rusks, chickens and other
survive to mourn their groat loss. The de
cold meals, monster cakes, pies &c.,
ceased was a woman of high character and
Ate. 1
greatly esteemed by her acquaintances. She
had been a communicant in the Presbyterian
But just here, comes in one of the in
church for thirty-five years.
teresting features of the occasion. Mr.
Mirick and his wile were led out to a
THOMAS. — Al her residence north of’Monti-1
side tabic, covered with an elegant set of
cello, *lauutiry 31sr. lsro, Sarah E.. wife of j
china ware, and near which stood a new
Louis ThornnsTagcd Cg years, of paralysis.
and commodious easy chair for Mr. M.’s
The deceased had been sick nearly two years.
She
was a native of Virginia; the mother of
special benefit. Jtr. Andrew1 .Storrs
nine children, five of whom survive. The fun
then stepped forward and delivered a
eral was held nt the Methodist church last Sunpresentation address something after the
following text:
<1n3....... ...
_________

___
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otitpr Mrs Eldln Eaton. In
At the home ofher sister
consumption.
Dell Jtnplds. ^akou,
E. Keen, who
Ella Reed, daughter ot Rev. adj.
Js now
county. Iowa.
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At Ills residence near Martelle, Iowa, March 6,
1SS8, Mr. Ira Mead, alier only a tew days ot con
finement to his bed. Ills suffering was severe
but lie passed quietly away, falling asleep in
Jesus.
lie was born In Pitcher, Chenango county, New
York, Oct. 12,182S. and was therefore 59 years. 4
months and 26 days old. lie united with the Bap
tist Ghurch at Fairview In the year 1S5S. After
wards removing to Anamosa he became a mem
ber ot the Baptist church there, continuing that |
connection until culled by the Master from labor ,
to reward. Brother Mead was a man of very j
strong convictions, especially In religious matters,
leaning on Christ at all times tor guidance, yet he
was genial and generous in his Intercourse with hts
fellows, lie was superintendent of tlie Sunday
school for years and had defep interest in the meet
ing that recently closed at Martelle. There are left
to mourn his death the companion of his married
life, one son and three daughters, all of the latter
of sufficient age to take care of themselves. Ills
remains were taken to the meeting house at Mar
telle on Sabbath, March 11th, followed by a very
large circle of relatives and friends, and appro
priate music was sung by the choir. In connec
tion with Elder Dewitt the writer delivered a
short sermon from the 53d chapter ot Isaiah and
‘ part of the nth verse. "He shall sec ot the travail
of his soul and shall be satisfied.” lie was Interred
nL Norwich cemcicry, there Lo await the summons
to Judgment. The bereaved family havo the sympalliy of many friends In this hour of trial.
D. Given,
Pastor of the Baptist Church at Fairview, Iowa.
Caku of- Thanks.—Wc desire to return our most
henrt.fr. 11. tlmnks to.the neighbors and friends who
‘•“'•H.ded lo us many kindnesses and earnest
Lj h^atby during the trial and aHIlctlon through
which wo have been called 'upon to pass. May a
merciful Father bless them all.
Nits. Ellen Me a n >
and

!

Family.

Mr. J. H. Mund}' died at Trinidad, Colorado,
August 30tb, tsss, aged 77 years. Mr. Mundy was
formerly of Fairview, Iowa.
i

MRS.

PHEBE HOTZ
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Mrs. Phebe Hots widow of Conrad
Hotz passed away at her home in
Morley, Wednesday and will be
buried at Center Chapel, • Friday I
morning at 11 o'clock. Services will
be conducted by Rev. Bainbridge at
the U. B. church.
The deceased has always lived in
Jones county and first saw the light
of day in Olin. She was a daughter
of David Myers and is survived by
several children and brothers and
sinters. At time of death was sixty
eight years of age.
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HUSBAND Richard SOUTH-104

BORN:

PLACE:

OR.:

PLACE:

DIED:
Abt
1844
PLACE: Monticello,Jones,Iowa
BUR.:
PLACE:
MARR:
PLACE:
FATHER: Weldon SOUTH-119
MOTTER: Elizabeth DUNSTON-120

WIFE

PARENTS’ MUN: 27

Sarah Ann GRAFF0RD-105

BORN:
PLACE:
CHR.:
PLACE:
DIED:
8 Nov 1849
PLACE: Monti cello, Jones, Iowa
BUR.:
PLACE:
FATTER: Thomas GRAFFORD-137
MOTTER:

PARENTS’ MUN: 29

CHILDREN
1. NAME: Mary Eveline SOUTH-106
---- BORN: 24 Mar 1835
PLACE: .Pike,Missouri
F CTR.:
PLACE:
DIED: 11 May 1894
PLACE: .Jones,Iowa
BUR.:
PLACE:
SPOUSE: Alexander BEATTY-313
MARR: 17 Nov 1852
PLACE: .Jones,Iowa

MUN: 64

2. NAME: Benjamin Asbury SOUTH-107
---- BORN: 10 Dec 1837
PLACE: .Dubuque,Iowa
M CTR.:
PLACE:
DIED: 18 Jan 1913
PLACE: Oelwein..Iowa
BUR.:
PLACE:
SPOUSE: Henryetta BUNTING-314
MARR: 16 Dec 1866
PLACE: Cascade,,Iowa

MUN: 65

3. NAME: Francis MarionSOUTH-108
---- BORN: 4 Jan 1841
PLACE: Monti cello, Jones. Iowa
M
CTR.:
PLACE:
DIED: 14 Oct 1921
PLACE: Manchester, .Iowa
BUR.:
PLACE:
SPOUSE: Helen Rosetta ANTHONY-315
MARR: 25 Dec 1866
PLACE: .Jones,Iowa

4. NAME: Sarah Jane SOUTH-53
PLACE:
■--- BORN: 20 Nov 1843
F CTR.:
PLACE:
PLACE:
DIED: 6 Aug 1933
PLACE:
BUR.: 8 Aug 1933
SPOUSE: Kinball HICKMAN-52
PLACE:
MARR: 18 Dec 1861

MUN: 66

.Dubuque,Iowa

Cascade,Dibuque,Iowa
Bowens Prairie C,Jones,Iowa

MUN: 9
.Jones,Iowa

| Relationship to:

Karen Trevins
3046 Evergreen Ave
Salt Lake City UT 84109

1
1
1
I

Husband
nuduai kj

Wife

- S' /

Date prepared: 23 Oct 1995

MARRIED.
At the residence of tlic bride’s parents, Nov. 27,
bv Rev. Mr. J’ortcr, of Linn Grove, Mk. John B.
DVmont and Miss Anna 1 Iolcomb.
The groom Is the son of Mr. Fred. S. Dumont
mat was born in tins county—the family being
among the very first pioneers and universally es
teemed among a wide circle of acquaint anccs. Mr.
Dum<>nt is among the foremost young men iu the.
‘ township. The bride we do not know personally,
hut the. pleasing commendations that have come
to us kad to only one conclusion, which is that she
is a young ladv of most excellent qualities, one
who will prove Joyous amt helpful in the responsi
ble duties of the life companionship upon which
she has entered.
An excellent supper followed the nuptial cere
monies, to which a large company of kindred and
neighbors took evident satisfaction in doing ample
justice. The next day another feast was given by
the father of the groom at his home, amt it was
observed that those who were, commanded the sec
ond time to march upon the edibles were neither
lacking in enthusiasm or wauling in the gustatory
qualifications to acquit themselves with becoming
credit, and thereby, in actions more far-reaching
than words, give attestation! to the excellence and
variety of the bill of fare provided by tiiegener/«»—,
and genial host.
Among the presents maybe mentioned two beau
tiful silver cake baskets, a silver berry dish, silver
spoon holder, a pretty hanging lamp. *a hau<ls<>m«'
Family Bil.de. ami numerous other testimonials of
love and esteem by members ami friends of the
family who do nm desire their names given.
Mi*. Immoiit takes his bride Io his <dd home, an
arrangement eminently satisfactory to his father.
wh<» lod Ids wife a few months ago. I’m^iHTitv
ydb • r J J. JJ mm. .... ____ r
J_

For Tlic Iutcr Ocean.

—The 45th anniversary of the mar-riage of Mr. and Mrs. Matt. Porter,
who reside a mile beyond Fairview,
• was celebrated in a most delightful
i manner last Friday night. The “chil
dren” and their families and many
neighbors gathered and an elegant
gold-headed cane was presented to
Mr. Porter and a set of decorated
china ware and a hanging lamp to his
wife bjr Mr. A. A. Mirich, in a speech
full of neighborly good will and re
gard. Mr. Porter feelingly responded
in a manner indicating his gratifica
tion. and remarked that the cane •
would probably have been more use-:
fill if it had come inio his possession •
45 years ago.
j
This pioneer couple located on the ■
"prairie” .about forty years ago and:
have passed through the struggles and :
deprivations incident to those early
days. They have made life useful and .
therefore successful, and have the en- •
during satisfaction of being waruilj' •
and widely esteemed by friends whose *
Jiiin.be*’ is legion. May they tn joy
many years the fruits of their well !
irUI and wise ecob /i:.and
- -i -U 11 rr

•

i

SIXTY YEARS AGO.
BT MRS. GEOKGE BARNES.
[Written in behalf of the anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Tilerv.J
Sixty years aim to-day. my love.
Wii were tinned heart and hand;
And truui that very day to this
We’ve lived a united baud.

*

Sixty years asro to-day. my love,
Our wedded life began.
Since then wo ve raised our family.
And still we have them, every one.

Death yet hath never visited
Our t-iny little baud;
God hath spared us every one
With His strong and mighty hand.
Death has never entered
Our humble cottage door.
God gave us life, He gave us health.
How could we ask Hnn more.

A few short years, mv love,
Our toil and care will all be o’er.
Those wno uave met us here to-day.
Will meet us here uo more.

A few more vears. my love,
Aud this fleeting life wid be o’er;
May those remaining (lavs of ours
Be better than those days of yoro.

July 15, 1875

Anamosa paper

But here they’re gathered all lo-nlglit,
Yet not alone, for In our sight
Are children’s children full of fun,
And children’s children little ones,
While others still are homo In bed.
How soon they’ll grow, how soon be wed!
They’re born; they sleep, then wake to crow;
They fret and cry, they nurso and grow;
They creep, they walk, then run and pin}',
And ere you know It they’re away,
Ont In the world’s most busy si,lire,
The boy or man, the girl or wife.
Yes, gathered In tills home so bright,
Four generations conic to-night;
Aud other friends with hearts to cheer,
*l’o tender (hiscouple here,
congratulations warm and truo
And earnest wishes that flowers might strew
Their pathway all along their life,
’TRI called to leave this world of strlfo,
And If ’twerc kind the prayer would raise
That years bo added to their days,
And they might live from trouble free
Their diamond wedding day to sec.
__________________ I?

found at newspaper offices

Died

On Saturday morning, July 10 at Cass Center, of typhoid fever, Mrs. J.N. Atkinson,
aged 38 years.
Deceased was the daughter of J.H. Fisher, Esq., one of the early settlers of
Anamosa. She leaves a very extensive circle of friends and acquaintances to mourn
her departure. She was one of those whom to know is to love and esteem. The high
regard to which she was held was strongly attested by the very large attendance
at the funeral services Sabbath morning, conducted by Rev. E. C. Downs, of the
Cass Congregational Church. The remains were interred in the cemetary at Anamosa.
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> Jani S' NettioLuoliten,aged 4' years
fob
.bJ daughter
ot Oliver, Brown, agedlmont!
aged 4 mon thBl
Fob.fk
daughterotOliver.Brown,
Fed.10, lEllzabeth Chlpmaht aged 68 years. < ?
' Fety 2 Wane Benton, aged 60 years. „
March lp| Darius Barnard, aged w refute.. t
: MarchllT.Mrs,Sarah DeFora, aged 84 yours.
April wj from Thompson; aget do years. . \
HUI
11 28, Galvin Stroud, aged Si yeara.: i - J , i >
April
April 25,
25J Mrs. J: G. McGulrel, aged Bo years. ;
April ajilntanit child: or Tom Thompson, i /
o. \
April 2sj Lotti ai Chipman, aged29:yeiL
aged29 Veara.
May lfi, wellie iButton, agea 4 years.
it
Maya)i, Mite.: Jary
~ - Brown,
"**
*
yfenm>• •
agbiotty
May 20,, Mrs.j m.__
T. Friend,’aged 'tfiyeara
68 |y
Jun e 8 VV.__
0* Gleason, aged 49 years.
Jun|i
-J ©2
e2 ,, Hay Anderstin, aged 0 months.
July 10,- Claudio
‘ cBrowh, aged 4 itamthsk •
, ‘
'/Mite.
J
d1_______ , aged‘U3 yea
Mrs. J|ohn.EUDank8,
Aur. 1K flfcug iter or J. Winscott,
lnscott,aged(J
Sep 1.11. Hoy Lnderaon, aged
T hr
jedTmonths.
Oct > 8; JohnR osekrans, aged T4yrears.' j > J ■
Not. 1J sndlo; Heers, aged 19 yeantfc.,.-• % .■ .■•■' I ;••
. k • :: j. | .
Nov.it, Said wol Akers,,i,, aged 93
98 years.
yc
tf rs;i: 4/A.ujunde
nderwood, Aged M year 8.'
rs.J i .tn os J4Wre_
iWrence, agi 40yc
jra^Iojl^jaRed*wcel
I.
ftartlnDay Witt, aged 49
[’nomas Stout, ’aftediis
afred 18 y<
yi
K|rs. I|i- 5*. Ddlavan
,Aged
avan,Aged
lunkleo, ngedsa
‘’ f \*r<
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AlliiTlimnc i,.,:ii* Hawanleii. »«>\va. N<»\. 80. I
1802, C.d-rif, wile <»r E.. .J. \Vhiliiry ;m<l •laugHi i :
:
LIrs. Whitney was b »ni in (Hscgn <-0111113, X.
Y., March 12. 185(1, an.', irinovi-u with her par
ens to Jours rolllily, Iowa, kt iiil’a,.-\v. xxlioie
she lived until two years aH< r her niarriugr.
vken she removed Io Hawarden, where Iht ;
*-‘ino has been for »‘w p:^1 nin-years. Ih-r !
i;u.ner and her only brother. Dr. W. A. Miri-k |
of Monticello, were with her in livr last horns. |
and all was done for her that l«»viii-; hearts ronld
suggest and skillful hands pmmrni. 1ml. !;<•;• ‘
work on earth was done and v.cll done, is I lie
testimony <»i many friends. Two lii.rle girls.
Fannie. aged nine, and Berlha. aged-live, aw
thus left without a mol lire's imdci love and
care.

of \. A. Mi rick, of Anamosa. l«nva.

Carrie E. Mirn-K e\p<-.rn-nc<religion ami
united with lint Baplisl rlmrr!; at Eairview
when twelve years of age. bln.- was organist
for several years, and although modest and onosienlalioiis in her nature, yri .-lie was ever
ready Io assume responsibility when duly railed,
Th<-. rslmii in uhii-li she was In-id was 111:1111Jr.slcd bv Hie larg<- ni!u-inir.M- oi rrieuds and
neighbor’s who all'-i'<l<-d her luu.-ral. Iler pus
lor, Rev. 'Thresher, was assisted r.i the services
by the niinisl'-rs of Hie (‘ongregalional ami
M<dbo<lis| 4-bnrrlirs. Xmorron-beauliful floral
I l ibidos were lurnisli'-djtv l<>\ ir.g Iriends. The
lilrlrss form of Carrie Wliilm-y u.h inferred in
the Hawarden rmirh-ry. while we trust her in<morial spirit revels in that glorious limor. which
was prepared lor tier by her heavenly Father.
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obituary!

Francis Gambcrlou Alirick
Lyons, Courtland county, jq.
1824, and died July 24,
years, 4 months and 14 days.’
married to James Boone at McGra
N. Y., in August, 1841, their firsfl
dencc being al Marathon, K Y. lni^^B
she came to Fairview, Jones county, 1O^H
with her husband, living on a farm ensnl
of Springville until shortly before ihc"
death of Mr. Boone, which occurred in|
New York in 1858. She returned to Fair-!
view and was married to Augustus Mirick
June 1, 1850. Their home was the farm
where she formerly lived until two years
ago last November, when, with her bus-band, she removed to Anamosa.
The children of Bro. Mirick became as
her own, taking them when small and J
becoming a mother to them. The only (
daughter of Bro. Mirick, Mrs. Whitney, '
was suddenly called to her reward last i
November. Sister Alirick never fully re- ‘
covered from the shock of her sudden j
death, but has been a confirmed invalid
since, beginning to decline shortly after
that event. Dr. Mirick. the only son of
Bro. Mirick, together with her husband
survive and attended the funeral.
Sister Mirick was converted in the
spring of 1841, shortly before her first
marriage, and united with the M. E.
church of Marathon, N. Y. In 1860 she
was baptized into the fellowship of
Fairview Baptist church, continuind^®
member of that church until after reinSW
ing here, when she united with the Ana
mosa Baptist church. Mrs. Mirick made
all the preparations for the future life and
for meeting God That it is possible or
.necessary for any human being to make
She counted it an honor to sit at the feet
of Jesus. Her character bore the impress
of Bible truth. She was a Bible Christian.
She believed in the revealed word. She
lived in the sunlight of the sun of right
eousness, and though her last days were
passed in much bodily distress she never
for a moment wavered in her confidence
in her Redeemer. She often spoke, dur
ing her last illness, of her readiness to go
arid of submission to the Divine will "in
suffering. She loved the fellowship of
saints on earth, and her last trip down
town was the second Sunday in December
last to attend the services of God’s bouse.
Thus, with the love and esteem of all, she
passed quietly to her reward.
Her life was spent quietly iu the Chris
tian home, which she found suflicicntly
interesting to engage her time and atten
tion. Though leaving the hearthstone
where Christ was loved and reverenced
on earih, and where was found all that is
to be desired in that which is beautiful
and pure, yet shc^ left all without mur
muring, knowing that life’s hour-glass
was fully run: that life’s privileges and
opportunities had come and were gone :
that she had enjoyed the one in tlic"spirit
of thanksgiving, and met the pthcr as one
who must give an account unto God.
last illness found her, like the apoi^H
“having a desire lo depart and to be wWi
Christ.” ’ Release came peacefully at 8:30
p. m. on Monday last.
As stated last week, the funeral services
were held at the residence on Wednesday
at 10 o'clock, conducted by the pastor,
Rev. AJ|l^nr; ^t. 7:-^iill , <

At her homo two mll*>s south of Fairview, Sep
tember isth, Mks. Minebva J. Dumont, in her r.’d
year.

I ctans. The remains were viewed by
I the sorrowful assembly, the last part
ing of the family’ followed, and then
the procession wended its way slowly t
to the place of interment in Norwich.
Cemetery, near Martell^
n0'\
rests pcacefu.U^^^he” Earthly casket
whoso bright jewelled spirit lias
entered the haven of the glorified.

The deceased was born in Fountain
county, Indiana, December 22d, 1842,
and removed to Jones county with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
Porter, in 1S44.. She was next to the
And you shall short ly know thatlengthened breath ;
Is not the sweetest gift Ood sends his friend,
i
eldest of a family of four girls and
And that sometimes the sable pall of death
'
Conceals the ratrest boon his love can send.
i
seven boys, and the death of Mrs.
If we could push ajar the gates of lire.
Dumont is the first that has occurred
And stand wit hin, anil all God’s workings sec,
We could Interpret all this doubt and strife,
in the family. She married Mr. F. S.
And for each mystery find a key.
Dumont Feb. 6,1S75, with whom she
But not to-day. Then be content, poor heart.:
has lived more than nine years with
Cod’s plans, llko Illes, pure and white, unfold;
must not tear the close shut leaves apart—
a measure of happiness not often fall » WeTime
will reveal the calyxes of gold.
If through patient toll we reach the land
ing to the lot of mortals. Mrs. Dumont ;| And
Where tired feet with sandals loose may rest,
was a member of the Christian Church j When we shall clearly know and understand,
I think that we will say that “God knew best.”
at Fairview, having united with that
Among the relatives present were
organization twenty years ago. Her
Mr. John Porter ancl his sister, Mi’s.
life was one that is always suggestive
Myers of Nebraska, and Mr. llany
of pleasing memories and associations.
Porter, a student at Grinnell.
Tn every fiber of heart and mind she
The loll owing is a brief diagnosis
was frank and true, loving and love-.
by
Dr. Blakeslee:
able, and devoted in the sweet af-'
Prof. E. C. Dudley, of Chicago
fectioils that gladden the lives of
I Medical College, assisted by Professors
kindred and friends.
R. W. Bishop and W. W. Jaggard, of
In 1848-9 the writer attended school
the same school, and Drs. J. 8. Love
with the deceased and knew the older
and E. Blakeslee? onerated upon Mrs.
children well at that lime. During
Dumont Tuesday, Sept. 16, and re
the years that have since swept by,
moved two abdominal tumors. One
Mrs. Dumont, first in the pioneer
was a solid tumor and weighed fifteen
home where the spirit of self-sacrifice,
pounds. The other was made up with
industry and usefulness was inculcated
dilated blood vessels and weighed
by patient father and mother and
about one pound.
The immediate
brought its sweet rewardsuf peace
danger without an operation was from
and plenty, and later as the minis
the small tumor, because one of the
tering hand-maid of him whose
arteries was dilated to such an extent
hearthstone is now darkened and
whose hopes arc blasted, has rounded ; that it was liable to burst at any mo
ment,*and in case of such an event
out her life of usefulness and dutiful
she would have bled to death almost
ness and bequeathed to loved ones the
instantly. She bore the operation
heritage of a beautiful example.
well and her symptoms were favorable
What higher or more worth}’ aspira
untiljWednesday night, when inflam
tion in this life can there be than this?
mation of the bowels took place and
The funeral services were held aP
terminated her life in the afternooji'
the residence of the deceased at one
of the next day.
r. m. Saturday, conducted by Rev.
Pye, of Springville. It was one of the
lovely, subdued days of the autumn,
MARRIED.
and the gathering of nearly four hun
JI At Aii.iiuos.1 I>vr. W. by Kcv. W. C. Gunn. Mr.
dred sympathizing friends included a
q |.Lynmn l-unphvar to Miss .Jennie M. Cline, both of
considerable number from Anamosa.
JLrF;iirvicw.
Mr. Pye's discourse was of the new
.irk-zrasEBB----.- . ■ --------- — ---------- - Heaven seen by John, audits spiritual
associations and glories. Mrs. J. S. I
MARRIED,
Stacy, E. M. Condit and T.E. Booth, .
of the Congregational society; Mrs. I
At the residence of the brides parents In Fa’rvlew, Jones County on the 27th day of June, 1SS7,
John Stewart, of the Baptist, and
Mr. O. W. Swecker and Miss Clara A. Adams,
Miss Ilattic Lull, of the Methodist,
Hoy. D. Given officiating.
composed the th oil’, rendering music
In Cedar Rapids, at the residence of the bride’s
parents. June 22. by Kev. J. I. Corbyn.Mr. Charles
appropriate to the sad occasion. I he
M. Stebbins, of Fremont, Neb., ancl Miss Mary L.
Gerber.
___________
co-lliu was covered with elaborately
wrought wreaths, and at its head was
MAKRI£D<—
|
a broken monument and a cross com
posed of the rarest flowers. The bro2< th, nt the Methodist Episcopal parsonage. IS
ikon monument was provided by ITot* . byDec.
Rtv. A. C. Mdnwcll, Mr. A. G. bmUU and .Miss
R.
L.
Tesar,
all-of Hopkinton, Iowa. •
Ihullvy, one of <hc attending physi-

yr

&.»• u'*day, Dec. 29th. 1SSS. by Mayor C. M.Brown h?
at his office In Anamosa. Iowa. Mr. Ollie novey pj
of Calmar, Iowa, and Miss Mary Pierce of Monticello, Iowa.
r
Monday, Dec. 31st, 15S3, by Mayor C. M. Brown, at l
-.Ills office In Anamosa, Iowa, Mr. Oscar J. Austin j
” ’ and Miss Sadie M. Coon, both of Hale Township.
|

died
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DEATH OF MRS. AMOS MERRILL.

Editors Eureka: I have just returned
from attendance at the funeral of nay
mother, Mary Merrill, and it seems to me
lilting that a brief notice of her life and
death should be published, not where she
died, among comparative strangers but
by no means without many kind friends,
but at the place which was for so many
years of mingled prosperity and adversity
her home, and where still remain many of
her most cherished friends. For this rea
son I come to you with this article.
Mary Gray was born in Belmont coun
ty, Ohio, January 28, 1824. She was
married to Amos Merrill August 7, 1840.
They moved to Iowa while it was yet a
territory, in 184G, settling first in Henry
county, going thence to the old town of
I’ee Dee, in Cedar county, and from there
either in 1850 or 1851 to Fairview, Jones
county. From that time on this place
has been their home, around which Jias
centered some of the most cherished mem
ories of the past; although suffering heav
ily from the financial panic of 18b., they
were induced by the glittering reports
from Texas to move to that state in the
fall of 1859. They never regarded their
residence in Texas as more than an en
forced sojourn and left it as quickly as
possible after the war was ended, arriv
ing at Fairview again in the very begin
ning of 1866. Four or five years ago,
after the last one of their children had
gone from home and they were left alone
in their old age with little left for their
support, they sold out and followed. The
intervening time has been passed here
and there, at Neola, Iowa; Canton, Kan
sas; Missouri Valley, Iowa, and last at
Council Bluffs, where the father and two
daughters now reside.
Eight children were born to them, three
in Ohio, five in Iowa, and all are living.
They arc widely scattered, all have family
cares and responsibilities of their own,
but five were present al the funeral. The
first summons of death to the family came
to the one most entitled, from an earthly
view, Io life, health and comfort.
Mother Merrill died at Council Bluffs at
1 o’clock a. in. November 29. 1892, being
68 years and 10 months old. She was
sick only four days or from noon of Fri
day preceding. Up to that time she had
been apparently in usual health and doing
her accustomed work. The disease as re
ported by the physician was an obstruc
tion in the intestines, resulting in blood
poisoning. 81m suffered much pain al
the beginning but the last few hours were
painless and passed in sleep, gradually
and peacefully sinking into eternity. The.
funeral was held at the residence at 10
o’clock a. m. December 1, and the body
was escorted to Missouri Valley and
buiied in the cemetery there.

In this city. Friday, Novcmiier 15, at iitfu a. in.,
La31 entire Devii.1.0 L’orjt, aged 27 .Years, g months
and 17 days.
Mr. Pope was born hi Ohio April u», iwn. About
sixteen years slime, ulu’ii but :i lad, he (Mine with
his pnrrnlN lo this pl-a re. on the 2Glh or October,
l:<7r». lie wns inarrM to Mlx^ Kai.lJe WjLhe.jvlm
Ilves lo »ii<mrn Illi; loss or one so early milrn. Jn
Liu? winter or t.*srs.9 he was hopefully converted to
God and be<-ime a member ot the Baptist church
In this vlty. of wlitvli lie remained a member lilt
the lime of Ills death. And although for t he past
few years he suffered his religious ilfu to lie some
what res!rained ami lo become checked In Ils
growth, yet he never lost slglitof his obligation lo
Gml eni lrely. nor did he surrender his hope.
As a husband and lather Im was kina and lov
ing, as a eiil/en he was rvspcclcrt, as a friend he
was iall hful ami true, and as a business man en
ergetic and honorable. Although ho was sudden
ly stricken down, unable to hold converse with his
friends during his enure sickness, yet we believe
that God has taken him lo lllmseir.
May bln* Lord bless, sustain and comfort tho
hearts o( wife and parents, and watch over the
children with more than a father’s faithfulness,
and gat tier ihvm al! to a glorious reunion on th*!
other shore.
Gone before—he waits for thee;
Gone to swell eternally
Songs of Jesus’ dying love.
• in the temple courts above.
,
(Jone tn sit at Jesus' feet.. .
There he waits, tnee all to greet
When life’s labors all are done,
And the eternal victory’ won.
___

.

Xh“r3‘ Emcllne WBhan-

I’ASTOK.

| on Friday, November r>, nt hrr residence In
I Wa.vnc township. Roxana S., wife of Khastus G.
j Gun.n, aged r.r, years. / j
ggd
J Tim deceased was lmrn near Lockport, New
I York, November 1, ls-J-i. Her maiden .name-was
Shaffer. In early life sho went to Michigan. De
cember 21, t <ts, xlm wr.s married to Lrastus G.
; Guild, and resided in Grand Rapids until Deccm• her, isgg, when with her husband she came to this
state. While living in Grand Rapids she was converted and joined the Methodist church. During
i her long residence in this community she has on: joyed the highest esteem and comideiiCC of her
neighbors, ns a indy of noble Christian elm met er.
Iler Illness was long and exceedingly painful, hut
through It all she bore herself wii ii singular paLienee and Christian fortitude. Conscious until
alibpst the List, she gave her friends abundant ns. miranec that--’‘all was well.” Shu fell asleep with
' tr»c-Vhrisi Lufs hope. The sympat hies of a very
largo'clrele. or friends arc with the sorrowing husbaud and children.
F. B. U.
The funeral x.-rvlees were held at three o'clock,
Sunday aflcrnoon, in the M. E. church. Sermon
j by Um pastor, Rev. F. B. Cherrlngton. A large
i ' concourse or sympathizing friends paid tbclr last
token of respect to Hie memory of tin; deceased.

Oct. lor.h, of membranous rmiip, Arthur S.. B
taut sun cf Ezra d. and AnnCaffee, aged 1
months and eight days.

BAILEY—At the residence of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Sevmorc Bennett, in Monticello, i
February 1st. ISM. Mrs. Rosie Bailey, wifeoof .
C. M. Bniicv. of Cass township, aged 2o years
nod 3 months.
The circumstances of this death were par
ticularly sad and distressing. Mrs. Bailey had
several weeks before been brought to her pa
rent’s home that she might recivcher mother’s
cure and attention during the time of un ex-•
peeled illness. She was taken sick with the;
j prevailing influenza, which assumed the char-j
actor of pneumonia. and while thus afflicted |
she gave birth to a girl V.nby. This was about i
a week before her death. She improved after |
that, so much so, that thcdtiy before her death I
she was supposed to be out of danger. Infla-j
mution or the stomach sot in and she died at j
two o'clock of the afternoon of the 1st inst.
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Obituary. I $
Al 8 o’clock of the peaceful evening of
Thursday, September 7lh. occurred tfie
death, In DanforiLT at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. H. P. Smith, of Mrs. Erneline Mahan, aged sixty years. She was the
mother of A. Mahan and Mrs. D. F. Wal
lace, of Cortland; Mrs. Theodore Green, of
Almeda, Col.; Mrs. II. P. Smith and Miss
Emily Mahan. By this decree of Provi
dence they have lost the companionship and
lo^e of one who was never for one moment
of ^er life less than a mother to them all, in
the broadest and deepest meaning of that
all-meaning title. Although of character
and disposition that prompted her retire
ment from the open face of the world, yet
the rich benison of her unfailing goodness
of heart and gentleness of demeanor and
pure Christianity ever over-reached lhe
social boundaries that she would have set
about herself, and made all who in aDy
sense knew her 6ec how much better and
sunnier their little worlds were from tbo
presence and influence of a good woman;
and no one has experienced thiH in a greater
degree than the writer of these lines. Her
life was one long lesson of charity and for
bearance towards human weakness of
every kind, and the word of compassion
and apology for those whom others con
demned was often on her lips. The loss of
those who are most deeply bereft by her
death can never be replaced in this world,
however dear the friendB that may stand be
side them. When she, the only one, is gone
to whom we can say “Mother,” the va
cancy is boundless—it is filled with despair
and gloom. Tho balm for tfieir grief, and
the solace for their tears, is in the consola
tion of sympathy from the living and the
assurance that she who has left them will
! wait to share with them all that is best in a
bitter world.
H. P. s.. '

Iler husband, her parents aud other relatives
were at her bedside. The next morning the
spirit of the babe sought that of its mother,
aixI together their remains were buried in Oak
Woods cemetery last Monday. The very sad
funeral services were conducted by Rev. Dem
orest of the Congregational church. Tho
mother ot deceased and one of her sisters, Mrs.
J. M. Denn, were unable to attend'the funeral
on ncconnt of illness. The deceased was the
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. Bennett,
and was born in Trumbull county, Ohio. Nov.
1st, 1SG-1. She was married to Mr. C. M. Bailey
Sept. 1st, 1887. Tho husband who is nearly
crazed with grief has the sympathy of a large
circle of acquaintances.

S ASCHOOL IN ’48 WAS LOG
CABIN ON ROAD
TO MARION
BY MR. AND MRS. T. E. BOOTH
(Mrs. Booth, before her mar
riage, was Gertrude Delavan,
an able teacher in the local
high school. Mrs. Booth was
I asked to prepare a paper on
the early schools, to be read at
a meeting of the D.A.R. Mr.
Booth was born in Fairview,
Jones .county, and attended
the early schools. He consent*
ed to give an account of the
schools as he remembered
them. The paper follows:)

The first school I attended in
this township was in 1848, in a
log cabin a mile southwest of
Fairview on what was called the
Marion road. It was located just
east of the Boone farm, afterward
known as the Gus Myrick place,
and south of it was a large pond,
the head of Booth creek. Miss
Lydia Harvey was the teacher,
,the daughter of Amasa Harvey
and sister to Mr. Orrin Harvey
and Mrs. Jennie Meade Sigworth’s
mother.
Miss Harvey was an unusually
fine woman and some years l^ter
married a Mr. Hazelrigg, who went
to California in 1849 and wasf
never heard from again. Still
later she was married to Squire
Graham, a brother to David Gra
ham. They moved to northwest
ern Iowa and both are dead.
This school house was a rough
specimen of architecture, even for
a log cabin. There must have
been a chair for the teacher but
the rough board seats without any
backs served as best they might
for the dozen or so of children in
attendance. It was here I was
initiated into the profound mys
teries of my A-B.-C education
and all the weariness of dangling
legs and an aching back.
700 Indians
But the most impressive event
of my first term’s experience was
the passing, one pleasant day, of
700 Indians and as many ponies
on their way westward. Men, wo
men, children, down to the fresh
est and squeakiest of papooses,
constituted this motley throng,
and their equipment of tents, poles,
kettles and other belongings was
wonderful to behold.
In the summer of 1849, I think
it was, a school was opened in the
roomy basement of Dr. Matson’s
large, new frame residence, south
•of Booth creek, on the Mount Ver
non road, a half mile beyond Fair
view and afterward the property
of Timothy Soper.
I

This was in charge of Miss
Algetha Hall, sister of Carr Hall
and Mrs. Mary Clark. Fairview at
that time consisted of three log
cabins—one of them my father’s—
one frame house and one partly
log and partly frame. Early in
the sixties a valuable educational
enterprise was established by the
erection of an academy building
in Fairview for which able teach
ers were provided. This school be
came quite a center of influence
and such men as Judge Milo P.
Smith, J. L. Joslin, J. G. Parson,
David Anglam, Henry Stutsman,
and many others were among
the prominent students. Unfortun
ately, after some years the acad
emy burned down and never was
rebuilt. Nevertheless this academy,
Western, Cornell, and Lenox col
leges and other local schools, in
cluding the Lockwood district, suc
cessors of the early log cabin
schools and their limitations, af
forded commendable educational
privileges after all, and it is a fact ’
in which I take genuine pride,
that the old pioneer families—the
Peets, Porters, Harveys, Matsons,
Joslins, Parsons, Hakes, Sopers,
Craigheads, Hubbells, and their
descendants, with others in that
vicinity—achieved worthy records
of usefulness and coined compet
ency and substantial comfort out
of the responsive soil of Fairview
and Greenfield townships. And we
may very properly remark in pass
ing that the Craighead sisters,
Mrs. Wilds and Mrs. H. E. M.r
Niles, became well known teachers,
as did Miss Augusta Peet, who
later married Mr. Charles Hubbell
and was the mother of Mrs. Park
Chamberlain and Miss Rena Hub
bell, who are with us today.
Generosity to a Kid
I feel constrained to mention
also that Mr. R. K. Soper, brother |
to Capt. E. B. Soper, a successful
military man, lawyer, and banker,
likewise attained political promin
ence, was appointed state fish com
missioner and took his first lesson'
in Izaac Walton’s fine art of fish-1
ing in that pond I referred to a:
few moments ago. I know this to
be true because he presented a
certain five-year-old one day with
two fat chubs he had caught with
a pin hook and grasshopper bait,
and he is getting this mention of
his official preeminence because of
his distinguished generosity to the
aforesaid kid.
Anamosa’s first school was in a
log house twenty rods south of
Main street, left hand side of road
to the cemetery. Carr Hall told me
more than once that in the winter
the snow that drifted in through
the shingles and open chinks on

/ 7, / V3&
the loose board ceiling above their
heads would melt after the fire
was started and the water would
run down on the children and their
books. The same was true of
course after Father Wright or
ganized the Congregational church *
and held the services for a time
in the same leaky building. Prob
ably Miss Algetha Hall was the
teacher.
Relaxed on Quilts
My father went to California in
1849 and in the fall of 1850 my
mother, sister and myself moved to
Anamosa. My first schooling here
was in a frame building north of
the Althen place, afterwards oc
cupied as a residence by the family
of Mr. Robert Giltrap, Sr. Miss
Hall was the teacher. One of the
attractive features of her school
was the spreading of quilts on the
floor on which the younger child
ren, exhausted by their intellectual
labors, were permitted to stretch i
their weary frames and kick up
their heels for a reasonable time
every day.
In 1851, as I remember, the dis
trict erected a commodious frame
school house on the top of the
hill at the east end of Hickory
Street. It was divided into two;
square rooms for two teachers.
Dissatisfaction followed. Six
months or a year later one night
Mr. Turley, a leading citizen, and
a band of helpers cleared out the
partition and after that one teach
er was all that was required.
|
Names of Teachers
I cannot get hold of school
records from the beginning but
give the names of teachers as I
recall them and without being sure
of the order in which they came?.
Miss Algetha Hall, Miss Bass, MrJ
C. T. Lamson, Mr. J. J. Huber?
Mr. Odell, Mr. J. H. Shaw, Mr?
J. J. Dickinson, Mr. H. D. Sherman,'
Mr. J. R. Stillman, Miss Bundy,
and quite a number of others
probably, whose names I cannot;
remember.
•
Among the above Mr. J.-J. Hub
er made a notable record. At the
beginning of each term he would!
assign "pieces” and dialogues to!
the members of the school and
every day different ones were
called out on the floor and put
through their drill. Each term
wound up with a big school exhi
bition in the court -house doyrn
town. All the boys carried loads of;
the yew-pine from the hillsides
south of the river, now the state |
park, and the decorations, set off [

with paper roses, gave the court
house stage a most gorgeous ap
pearance. So successful and even
sensational was the effect pro
duced by the exhibition that Hub
er’s fame was spread over the
county and he was elected treasur
er and recorder, held the office
two terms and later was made
county judge.
Olmstead Taught in Cabin

My father, Edmund Booth, told
me many years ago about Lathrop
Olmstead’s first school in Fair
view and I wrote to Mr. J. L. Jos
lin, now of Cedar Rapids, for
further information. He says Mr. \
Qlmstead taught in Fairview in
the winter of 1839 and ’40 in his
own log dwelling. Hiram Joslin,
two brothers and one sister, Tim
Olmstead, Miles Russell and others
were among those who attended.
After some years the school was
transferred to the log cabin on
the Marion rqad previously men
tioned. Mr. Joslin’s first teacher
was Miss Lucinda Hunt, who after
wards married Mr. J. A. Scott,
later a hardware merchant in
Anamosa. This school was taught
in a log house, near 'what is now
Martelle cemetery, in 1850.
I
The parly schools were all sup
ported by voluntary donations and
by tuition paid by parents. In an I
early day, Mr. Joslin says, the
Government set apart every 16th
section of land in Iowa for school
purposes, but it was some years
before this land could be sold and
funds realized for the payment of
teachers.

Fond Recollections
Of Skinner’s Store
By Harriet A. Cunningham

But the most exciting day of
the year, next to Christmas, to
two youngsters, was after father
came home from the warehouse
and said: "Skinner’s put old Santa
Claus out in front today.” And
then when Saturday morning came,
the little girl and her brother
would start out hand in hand for
"Mrs. Skinner’s” to see Santa
Claus and begin their selection of
gifts for the members of their
household.
. We can close our eyes now and
bring the whole scene vividly be
fore us. Brother was seven and his
sister nine. His cap covered his
ears and his warm coat met
mother-made red mittens at the
wrists; and father insisted, cop
per-toed boots at the knees, his
first pair.
All sister remembers is that she
I had on was a dark blue knit hood,’
tied under the chin, that Nellie
Beardsley had made for her and
of which she was very proud. It
goes without saying that probably
a coat "made over” from an older
sister’s garment (that bane of
every youngest child!) completed!
the outfit. Stripped wool mittens'
and stockings and copper-toed
shoes completed her costume.
Pinned carefully into our pock
ets so "you won’t lose it before
you get there” was a silver dollar
which to our unaccustomed eyes
was the size of a cart wheel and
seemed too big to get lost. Upon
arrival, we stood long and loving-'
ly before Santa, examined with
keen scrutiny his garments, the
contents of his pack and the chim
ney in which he stood, for we'
wanted to be sure that he came
up to our expectations and specifi
cations. We counted the brass but
tons on his bright red vest and
remember to this day that there
were nine. He was life-size and the
expression of the face so natural
and kindly that in all the years
since, we have never seen a human
taking that part in store or Sun
day school but that he seemed
but a caricature of the real Santa
Claus in front of "Mrs. Skinner’s
J Store.”

• To you of the vintage of the
seventies and the eighties, do you
not recall with a happy feeling
around your heart, Skinner’s drug
store, at any time of the year when
gifts were to be chosen within;
your limited means, but especial
ly at Christmas time?
All paths led to "Mrs. Skin
ner’s” those days. With our pen
♦
♦
♦
♦
nies and nickels and an occas \ And are some of you readers a
ional dime clutched tightly in our
bit curious to know if our silver
hands, Mrs. Skinner would allow
dollars "covered” our family of
us to look at everything several
eight ?
times over if we wanted to, before
at last parting with our money
and receiving our package with the
kindly admonition, "Be careful and
don’t drop it and break it before
you get home!”

"Believe it or not” they did and
the excitement of hiding our little
gifts, the surprises, the giving and
receiving around the family tree %
Christmas morning brought more
lasting joy than the spending of *
hundreds of paper dollars has
since.

Did you know that the secondpermanent white settlement in
Iowa was founded by an army of
ficer because the War Department
had commanded him to get rid of
his wife?

Dr. Clark jQslin Was
Our First Physician
Dr. Clark Joslin, the first phy
sician and sirgeori in this com
munity, came to Jones county, -*■■■.
September 22, 1838, practically 100
years ago. His early education -was receiv
ed in Ohio ' and Indiana, and, at
1G, he began the study of medicine.
He worked for three years under
Dr. H. Wright and Dr. Moses
Rider and then* zegan to practice
in Michigan. When he arrived in
Iowa in 1838, he began at Fair
view as the first .medical practi
tioner in Jones county. He mov
ed to Anamosa several years later
and maintained an office here as
soon as the town was laid put.
Dr. Joslin was
fine physician
and his services were always in
demand. His practice extended for
60 miles from the town and that
great a distance often-times meant
.many days of hard travel, by
horse or on foot, , There was many
a perilous journey when his life
was endangered by terrible cold,
but Dr. Joslin never let the weath
er interfere witlj what he felt was
his duty.
In addition to holding the dis
tinction of having been the first
Jones county surgeon, Dr. Joslinwas also the first county recorder^
and he became a member , of thei
Jones County Medical society.
\
Dr. Joslin was married twice,
his first wife being M. L. Wol
cott of Michigan and his second,
Elizabeth Hale, of Delaware coun
ty, N. Y. Of their five children,
one, James Joslin, grew up to be
a doctor and for a time he prac
ticed in Anamosa.
|
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Sarah Burwell, was born Sep
tember 2, 1852, in Westerville,
Ohio. When a year old her par
ents removed to Cedar county,
■ Iowa, and a year later they set
tled in Pleasant Valley, in Jones
county, southeast of Anamosa.
'Here she grew to young woman
hood under the favorable condi
tions of a Christian home.
In
1868 she was united in marriage
to R. W. Johnson, which union
proved to be a happy odo. .
Through years of toil they havo ■
lived, and through all havo been
companions tender and helpful.
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One of the greatest comforts
possible was hers to. the last, the
never failing alter Lion of her
companion—tho. tender presence
of her sons and tho gracious min*
isteries of her four womanly
daughters. She had sown, the
seeds of helpful kindness in their
hearts. These seeds grow and
ripened into a golden harvest of
affection which she herself was
permitted to reap in peace. What
a comfort to those who mournl
What a joy to her who has gone
to the nover ending joys!
Our sister was a beautiful wom
an in every sense. ' She ' was a
quiet home maker rather than a

society leader. Sho was queen of
the homo and ruled bor realm
' with a quiet grace which ' bound
There were born to them eight all hearts inseparably to her.
cbildron, one of whom died in in She found tho secret of a poised
fancy and another jn early child character. Ever kind, thoughtful
hood. Those living are Harris, . and lender, sho was never known
of this place, Mrs. Emma Law- : to have been angry or rush or bit*
son, of Olin; Mrs. Nellie Byerly, tor. Tho calm which characterof Jackson; Mrs. Delilah Bor* ized her Savior seemed to bo tho
shoin, of Blair, Wis.; Mrs, Ida continual, atmosphere of her soul.
McCroskoy, of this city; and Bert, She has u large circle of friends
of Eyota, Minn.
who deeply mourn the loss of so
good
a friend.
Al lliu close
* In 1682 sho uuited with the
heaven
seemed
so
near
that sl<e
Methodist Church and has lived
said
over
and
over
again
th.il
au exemplary Christian life all
dearest
of
all
ciirllily
words,
these years.
’
. i
“mother.”
It was while nt a meeting of
* • *
one of the .church societies ' that
she was stricken with the disease
Tho funeral services were held
which proved fatal.
At .times in the Methodist Church at 2 P.
she rnllicd and seemed to im M., Jan. 23, conducted by her
prove, yet after monlhv of heroic pastor. Rev. D. (J. Dutton.
By
strugg'e, suffering almost unbeur- request “Lead Kindly Light,”
able pain, sho steadily
grew “The Gate Ajar,” and ‘’Sweet
worse and seemed to know* the Peace,” were sung. The music
end \va» near. Sim calmly ap wus especially tine.
Interment
proached the close of her liiu iu at Riverside.—Eureka. ..
perfect poacc, the very spirit in
which she had lived.

The end cumo rather unexpect
edly! and-ns quietly as sleep,, in
tho evening of January 2Uth, hav
ing lived 65 years, 4 mouths and
18 days.
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Anyone who has information on George ROBISON b. 29 April 1869 ~ M Jane PARNELL
F. Dan ROBISON or Elizabeth ALLEN b 17 Aug 1874 F Andrew ALLEN - M Ida WILSON
please contact Dona ROBISON 1011 Oak St Savannah TX 38372-1947
***************************************************************************************

An original copy of the Centennial Edition of the Anamosa Eureka Anamosa IA
Ang 18 1938 was donated to the Jones Co Gen Soc by Gladys Fedderson 206 Lombard St
Box 92 Clarence IA 52216-9753.;. Thank you Gladys.
e

Anyone who has information on Hannah McKNIGHT (DODD) and John HERRON
please contact Mrs. Elva B Colbe th *A5^i8 Terry Lane La Mesa CA 91941
FOUND AT MUSEUM AT LOCATION OF BROWN HOUSE AT DAKOTA CITY, IOWA
(Very close to Humboldt, Iowa - less than two miles between towns)

THE LIVERMORE GAZETTE,

Nov. 28, 188^

Joseph Fisher, of Dakota City, for some years a resident of that place
died last Monday morning in the 81st year of his age. Mr. Fisher was a pioneer
in Iowa, having settled in Jones County at an early day, where he became
quite prominant in business matters and the building up of the material interests
of Anamosa, His remains were sent in charge of his wife to be interred among
the earlier scenses of his active life. Mrs. Fisher left Tuesday noon with
the body for Anamosa.
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